
this noon. Come down to luncheon
at 12."

"Of course I "will, dear" and thenr
littlebook, I did the wrong thing. I
suddenly threw my arms about his
neck and kissed him.

He did not Mss me back he only

LION
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Continued.)

PAUL GOURGEOIS "JOY RIDES" WITH MOVIE
ETHEL

This Has Been That She Takes a About Universal
"; ' City Whenever Her Errand.
3
si Ethel has taken to motoring like a
duck to water and she is 'not happy
unless sitting on her haunches at the
fight of the wheel of her trainer'thcar.

ul Qourgeois, who trains the beasts
of the junglfrat Universal City In Los
Angeles, has so successful In
timing wild animals by kindness that
he make them' do any-
thing he chooses.

The bar has been. the weapon
and ruler of most wild animals, but
when Bourgeois goes into a cage he
carries nothing but a wooden baton
to catch the attention of the beasts

suffered me to kiss him, and I knew
that he mistook that kiss by which I
meant to tell him he was a dear, into
a kiss of triumph at having my own
way.

Which was it, little book?
(To Be

Lion So Trained Ride
Master Has To Do an

been

can almost

steer

when he speaks, and he is no pro-
tected by pads or boots, but walks
about an animal group in ordinary
dress. Two weeks after his arrival
at Universal City he had brought
about the subjugation of Princess and
Wallace, two vicious tigers of the
zoo. The tigers had previously been
kept behind the iron bars. Gourgeois
succeeded in bringing the two ani-
mals completely under his will, and
while they snarled and struck at him,
they did what he commanded, climb-
ed pedestals, seated themselves at
table, jumped over barrels and learn-
ed other tricks.
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